We investigated whether male greater sage grouse, Centrocercus urophasianus, select lek locations on the basis of topographic features that affect their visibility to both conspecific females and a major avian predator, the golden eagle, Aquila chrysaetos. We mapped locations of displaying males at all leks in a local population and used a Geographic Information System (GIS) and digital elevation model (DEM) to generate 'viewsheds' around male locations within a boundary set by the estimated maximal visual acuity of the viewer. Areas visible around leks were compared to those visible around random sites with the same conformation of displaying males. Male sage grouse displayed at sites where surrounding topography both diminished long-range visibility (O1000 m) and enhanced short-range visibility (!500 m) to ground observers. These characteristics could (1) force eagles to monitor lek activity from the air, where they may be more visible to their prey, (2) make displaying males more visible to females and (3) allow males to monitor predators approaching the lek more easily. These results suggest that, in open habitats, visually signalling animals may exploit local topography to control both their visibility to receivers and the visibility of their immediate surroundings.
We investigated whether male greater sage grouse, Centrocercus urophasianus, select lek locations on the basis of topographic features that affect their visibility to both conspecific females and a major avian predator, the golden eagle, Aquila chrysaetos. We mapped locations of displaying males at all leks in a local population and used a Geographic Information System (GIS) and digital elevation model (DEM) to generate 'viewsheds' around male locations within a boundary set by the estimated maximal visual acuity of the viewer. Areas visible around leks were compared to those visible around random sites with the same conformation of displaying males. Male sage grouse displayed at sites where surrounding topography both diminished long-range visibility (O1000 m) and enhanced short-range visibility (!500 m) to ground observers. These characteristics could (1) force eagles to monitor lek activity from the air, where they may be more visible to their prey, (2) make displaying males more visible to females and (3) allow males to monitor predators approaching the lek more easily. These results suggest that, in open habitats, visually signalling animals may exploit local topography to control both their visibility to receivers and the visibility of their immediate surroundings. Sexual advertisement increases an animal's conspicuousness to both potential mates and predators (Andersson 1994; Zuk & Kolluru 1998) . This trade-off is particularly relevant to visual signals, which are accessible to a wide range of receivers and can be exactly localized (Bradbury & Vehrencamp 1998) . Predation costs associated with visual sexual advertisement may be reduced by several behavioural mechanisms. These include concealing signals except during display, avoiding light environments that enhance signal contrast and hence visibility except when displaying (Endler & Théry 1996) , and reducing longrange visibility by exploiting either concealing objects (Candolin & Voight 1998) or local light environments (Heindl & Winkler 2003) to reduce longer-range visibility to predators without impairing short-range visibility to prospective mates. Several of these options are particularly relevant to animals inhabiting heavily vegetated habitats where structural complexity both limits the range of vision and creates a complex mosaic of alternative light environments.
In open habitats with few visual barriers, visual signals are potentially detectable at longer ranges, and are limited by receiver visual acuity. In such habitats, however, the active space of a signal could still be constrained by topographic features that obstruct vision between receiver and signaller. This creates the potential for signalling animals to exploit local topography to make themselves either more or less visible to receivers. Because topography will also affect the visibility of potential receivers to signallers, the latter might also exploit local topography to control the visibility of their immediate surroundings. Although some of these possibilities have been raised previously (Wiley 1973 ), there appears to have been little formal study of the extent to which visually signalling animals exploit topography to limit their visibility to potential predators, enhance their visibility to prospective mates, or increase their ability to monitor approaching predators.
These scenarios may be particularly relevant to the greater sage grouse, Centrocercus urophasianus, a large, terrestrial, lek-breeding phasianid native to sagebrushsteppe habitats in western North America. Most lek displays in this species occur around dawn over a period of 6e8 weeks in early spring. At this time, males move from sagebrush scrub, where they are well concealed, into open areas where they become visually conspicuous due to their erect posture and exposure of white feathers, covering the inflated neck and breast, that contrast sharply with the mostly dark body plumage (Wiley 1973) . Because of their large size, conspicuous behaviour,
